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The Vht.ect.011.y 06 the Vea1tbo1Ut Chwr.c.h 06 C~t dated Ma.y 1, 1934 c.on-
taine.d the. ~oUowlng "H.l6to1ty 06 the Ve..a.1tbo1tn Cong1tega:Uon" by Paul 
Mc.AlUAte.Jt wh<.c.h we. bd.<.e.ve. w{U be. 06 .in.teJLu.t to a£i. 6oJtmeJL a.nd p.itue.nt 
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on the oc.c.a..6-i.ott 06 OWL 50:th Anni.ve!L6alt1J, AugU.t>:t 5, 1919. 

The An.M.vVUia/tlf Comm.U.tee 

Dack in the summer of 1929 the need of more congregations in and around Detroit 
prompted a few of the members of the church of Christ to endeavor to establish a work 
in Dearborn. After some plans had been formed about one hundred people gathered in 
the Robert Oakman School Ouilding for our first morning. This was August 4, 1929. 
Brother W. G. Malcomson spoke to us in that first meeting, also meeting with us prev
iously as plans were being made for the work. 

Brother Albert Hardison who now makes his home in Tennessee was our first song 
leader and what a good one he was; but no better thun our present song leader, Brother 
L. C. Derryberry. Oesides being a good song leader Brother Derryberry believes it his 
duty and privilege to always be at his post, and he is there ON TIME. 

Brothers J. N. Hoover, L. C. Derryberry, D. D. Felske, Paul McAllister and T. W. 
Ph111 lps II huve had the oversight of our Bible School work which began with about 
sixty present . (There were two hundred and sixty-three present the last Sunday of 
April, 1934, TWP.) There is no way of ever telling the good accomplished by our Bible 
school work. 

Brother Glenn Gurch, now living in Indiana, was our first treasurer, followed by 
Brother Frank Cuin, and then Brother J. N. Hoover. 

Brother E. Guston Coll ins, now of Nashville, Tennessee was our first minister. 
He was with us for only a few months, but while here he and his family made a place in 
our he~rts that will long be remembered. 

Drother n. W. Hastings began preaching for us about February, 1930 and continued 
for two yeurs. While Brother Phillips was here in a meeting the latter part of 1931 
he said that he had been associated with many rreachcrs who were doing local work but 
that he had never met a more energetic and conscientious preacher. The good that 
Brother Hastings did while with us will never be fully known for some of the famllies 
that became Christians while he was here are amen~ our most loyal Christian workers. 

Orothers T. W. Phi 11 ips 11 began his work with us in May of 1932 and I think 
Brother Lon Hardison expressed the thought of everyone of us Sunday when he said, 
speaking of Brother Phillips, "He sure is scme preacher." The congregation has con
ducted six revival meetings. The first was by Crother John C. Taylor of the Plum 
Street Church in June of 1931. Brother Phi11 ips' first meeting was held in December 
of the same year; his second began May 8, 1932 and his third on the 22nd of October of 
the same year. Brother H. H. hdamson held our spring meeting of 1933 and Brother 
G. A. Dunn, Jr. held our fall meeting of the same year. Many responded to the invi
tation during these meetings and the greater part are very active in the Master's 
work. 

As a congregation we have tried to be interested in more than just one kind of 
work. We have tried to preach the gospel u.way as well as at home. He have tried to 
feed the hungry and to help those in need, not only our own home people but those we 
did not know. I do not desire to mention all but just~ part of our work. 

We have been sending Orother Roy Whitfield ten dollars a month for his work in 
Canton, China, this since December 1932. Since Brother L. H. Andrews has been at 
Pontiac, Michigan we have been sending him five dollars a month. We have helped the 
work in Billings, Montc:ina and Brother Hastings in the Hew Jersey-New York field . The 
ladies have made quilts and worked over clothing for Potter's Orphan Home as \-1ell as 
helping those here at home. We have tried to have at least a small part in all good 
works. 



Our only indebtedness is that on the two lots we are buyin9 on which we have our 
tem?orary building, that being around eight hundred and sixty dollars. 

Now, Christian friend, we have said much about the past, but how about the 
future? Let each of us resolve that we shall try to do more in the time to come than 
we have in the past. 

Paul McAllister 
Church Clerk 

N.B. Since Orother McAllister wrote the above we have concluded our spring meeting of 
1934 in which Orother Oatsell Oaxter did the preaching. Brother Baxter won every 
heart that heard him, and the largest crowds In our history were present, with 
more present several times than we had seats in our building. There were six
teen additions with twelve coming for baptism. The last Sunday of the meeting 
there was a meeting of the finance committee and plans were made to pay off the 
debt on our lots by first of June 1934, at which time plans will be made to go 
forward in a building program. 


